
 

 

THRC UPDATE 

August 13, 2020 
North Tustin Neighbors -  below are instructions for the upcoming North 

Tustin Advisory Committee Public Hearing on August 19th at 1:30 
pm for the proposed redevelopment of the racquet club.  Some of you may 

have received emails or written notices (if located within 300 feet of the 

tennis club).  The notice referenced the project as "Ranch Hills 

Community" (Developer's name for his proposed condo development).  As 

this is not a recognizable community name, some may not have realized this 

in fact IS the redevelopment proposal for the Tustin Hills Racquet 

Club site.  Please keep that in mind with future County notices. 

 

We are being told that anyone who wishes to speak will have 3 minutes to 

do so. 

 

See County Notice of Public Hearing and Online Log-In Instructions 

Below: 



 
 

 



 

 
 

Additional project information, including plans, may be found online 

at https://www.ocpublicworks.com/ds/planning/projects/3rd_district/ranch_
hills_planned_development 
  

Thank you for your enthusiasm, involvement, and support!   

Together we can Save The Racquet Club! 
 

Lori Chew 
THRC Steering Committee 

  

https://facebook.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d75123598bf0595a22fef3caf&id=3e5831d894&e=9ab0ae2c7a
https://facebook.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d75123598bf0595a22fef3caf&id=3e5831d894&e=9ab0ae2c7a


 

DONATE NOW 

 

 

Help defeat the developer's rezoning 

effort by donating necessary funds for 

legal counsel, professional experts, 

and other needs.  

Donate now using PayPal, Zelle, debit 

or credit card by clicking link above. 

Checks made payable to the FCA (note 

Tustin Hills Racquet Club on memo 

line) can be mailed to P.O. Box 261, 

Tustin, CA  92781. 

All donations are accounted for and 

held separately by the FCA for the 

THRC rezoning effort only.  Unused 

funds will be returned on a prorated 

basis. 
  

SIGN PETITION  

 

 

Let your voice be heard!  Please sign 

a petition conveying your opposition 

to the rezoning of this property that 

would permanently alter the 

character of the neighborhood and 

diminish the property rights of so 

many homeowners in North Tustin. 
  

 

 

 

RECENT LETTERS TO THE EDITOR - FOOTHILL SENTRY 

https://facebook.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d75123598bf0595a22fef3caf&id=e6427ed549&e=9ab0ae2c7a
https://facebook.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d75123598bf0595a22fef3caf&id=cb3a0aa83d&e=9ab0ae2c7a


  



  

 

CLICK FOR COUNTY DOCUMENTS 

 

https://facebook.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d75123598bf0595a22fef3caf&id=45e272d37c&e=9ab0ae2c7a


 

County documents, including the Public Notice of Intent and Environmental 

Document (MND Report) and other supporting materials, are accessible by clicking 

button above. 

 

CLICK FOR SUPERVISOR DON WAGNER'S VIDEO STATEMENT: 
FCA ANNUAL MEETING 3/2/20 

 

CLICK FOR SUPERVISOR DON WAGNER'S POSITION 
STATEMENT 

 

 

 

 

LAWN SIGNS: Show your Support! 

 

Lawn signs are available at the home of Kirk 

Watilo, 2331 Pavillion Drive in the entryway 

behind large entry door.  Help yourselves!  If you 

would like a lawn sign delivered to you, please 

email  kirkwatilo@gmail.com. 
 

 

 

https://facebook.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d75123598bf0595a22fef3caf&id=62a73815bb&e=9ab0ae2c7a
https://facebook.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d75123598bf0595a22fef3caf&id=62a73815bb&e=9ab0ae2c7a
https://facebook.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d75123598bf0595a22fef3caf&id=8e8ab562af&e=9ab0ae2c7a
https://facebook.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d75123598bf0595a22fef3caf&id=8e8ab562af&e=9ab0ae2c7a
mailto:kirkwatilo@gmail.com?subject=Lawn%20Sign
mailto:kirkwatilo@gmail.com.?subject=Lawn%20Sign


  

 

THRC TIMELINE OF EVENTS 
 

December 31, 2018: Peter Zehnder (Developer) 

submitted plans to the OC Planning 

Department.  They were deemed incomplete 

pending an environmental study.  

 

March 28, 2019:  Members from our Steering Committee met with the OC 

planner, Kevin Canning, handling the project.  At that time, the plans were still 

deemed incomplete awaiting an environmental study.  Canning provided the 

following information regarding the planning review process: 

 

The first step in which the public will have involvement in the planning approval 

process of the Project is the review of an environmental study that will serve as 



the California Environmental Quality Act (“CEQA”) documentation.  Such study 

will be in the form of either a Mitigated Negative Declaration (“MND”) or an 

Environmental Impact Report ("EIR"). The MND is more limited in scope while 

the EIR is more comprehensive.  The County has not yet reached a determination 

of which form of study will be required to satisfy the CEQA process but we 

believe they are leaning towards a MND.  This decision is expected to be made by 

the end of this month (March). 

 

If the County determines that the more limited MND study is appropriate, the 

FCA can file a protest in favor of an EIR. 

 

The public will have 30 days to review the study (posted online) and submit 

comments.  

 

If the County determines a full EIR is the proper scope, will issue a notice 

inviting public comments regarding topics and possible impacts the EIR should 

address.  The EIR will not occur until after the County has received public input. 

 

After the 30-day public review period of the environmental study (whichever 

study is determined by County), the Planning Department makes their 

recommendation to the Planning Commission. 

 

Planning Commission holds public hearing. 

 

Planning Commission then makes recommendation to the Board of Supervisors. 

 

Board of Supervisors hold public hearing then casts vote (requires 3 out of 

5 votes). 

 

Canning also stated that the County will not consider the existing, in-place 

Restrictive Covenant as it is not a party to the agreement. 

 

July 9, 2019:  Members from our Steering Committee met with newly elected 

Supervisor Don Wagner and his staff.  A number of FCA issues were covered as 

well as the THRC.  We thanked Don for his support to oppose any redevelopment 

of the site, provided him with the above mentioned updates, and sought his 

advice on getting our message out to his fellow Supervisor Board members and 

Planning Commissioners.  Don noted that he had met with Peter Zehnder the 



week before regarding the Project. 

 

Don reiterated his support of the community, but also recommended we meet 

with the Developer (we believe he suggested the same to Peter as he has since 

reached out to the FCA to arrange a meeting). 

 

Don commented that the Project reflected a lower density (at 37 homes) than 

what he originally thought (100+ units), but said he would veto the Project if the 

Developer tries to push it through (in its current form) given the community’s 

opposition.  We are not certain where or how Don got the impression the Project 

would consist of 100 dwelling units, but it was reportedly one of the Developer’s 

original development alternatives (I believe it was 1 of 4 options for the site) 

which may have been communicated to Don in some fashion. 

 

Don mentioned what appeared to be the Developer’s perspective/position that 

the new Project would result in less traffic vs. the tennis club and that it will 

provide needed downsizing housing alternatives (both of which we refuted in 

our discussions with Don). 

 

Don agreed that the County would not get involved in the Restrictive Covenant 

as they are not a party, but understands that the FCA has confirmed through two 

land-use specialist attorneys its enforceability.  The Proposed Development is 

prohibited by the covenant and we intend to ensure that the covenant is 

enforced. 

 

Lastly, Don was very supportive of us getting our message out and encouraged 

us to meet with the other Supervisors as well as the planning commissioners 

(which we intend to do). 

 

In general, Don continues to indicate his support for the community and is well 

aware of the community’s opposition to the proposed Project.  We reminded him 

the past Supervisor election was essentially a “single-issue” election and that 

North Tustin supported him by an 11% margin over district-wide results 

because of his commitment to this issue. 

 

July 29, 2019:  OC Planning Commission secretary (Sharon Gilliam) informs us 

that the “project is in its early stages and will not go before the Planning 

Commission until very late this year or early 2020.  The Planning Commissioners 



 

have not been given any information on this project.” 

 

August 20, 2019:  Kevin Canning replied to our request for a status update 

stating no decisions have been made regarding the CEQA process and they have 

no anticipated schedule at this time for the CEQA determination or Planning 

Commission review but are proceeding as expeditiously as possible. 

 

December 9, 2019:  Kevin Canning reports they have an estimated schedule that 

would issue the environmental document for public review shortly after the first 

of the year. 

 

February 14, 2020:  Public Records report Ranch Hill Partners LP acquired the 

THRC property for $6.3mm 

 

February 19, 2020:  Keving Canning reports they are currently reviewing a 

potential last draft of the environmental document for accuracy and legal 

adequacy and think that this document may be able to be released for a public 

review and comment period within the next 30 days. 

 

May 6, 2020:  The new owners filed a Mitigated Negative Declaration (MND) 

with the County of Orange to seek an expedited zone change to the 

property.  The MND was made available to the public for a 30-day review period 

from May 6, 2020, to June 5, 2020. The MND may be adopted by the County of 

Orange and become final unless written comments on its appropriateness or 

adequacy are received by the County by 4:30 p.m. on the ending date of the 

public review period (June 5, 2020). 

 

 



 

 

Preserve North Tustin by Joining the FCA Now.  

 

Foothill Communities Association (FCA) is a nonprofit corporation located in 

North Tustin and has been committed to maintaining and improving the 

quality of our community since the 1960s.  The first year is free for new 

members. Standard membership is $25 per calendar year for each household 

($20 for seniors). 

 

Use the links below to 1) learn more about how being a part of the FCA 

benefits you and your community and  2) become a member. 

https://www.fcahome.org/join-fca-now/ 

https://www.fcahome.org/membership-benefits/ 
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preserve the Tustin Hills Racquet Club. 
  

 

https://facebook.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d75123598bf0595a22fef3caf&id=73f3e2af64&e=9ab0ae2c7a
https://facebook.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d75123598bf0595a22fef3caf&id=5862eb0990&e=9ab0ae2c7a

